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AN ORIGINAL STORY.

(Prom itme Dubh Weekly Freeman)
--

CHAPTEiR X.-(Cordiinlied.)
Ye Katie, do," urged Eda. IYou know

papa àwill net let me over again for a long
fine, as I have beo absent from him the whoe
summer. Please, Katie, do say yes, Eda
continud as she knelr beside ber cousin, while
her blue eyes looked pleadingly for an
answer.

Harry watcbed the pair, and seul way or
other a mist swam before him. However, he
quickly recovered himelf, and glanced at his
brother who was leaning ageunst the open glass
door; but Mark was net thinking of either
Harry or Eda, for ho was intently watching
Kate's flushing face, as she tbent low over the
work she was pretending to do.

Eda would net be put off without an
answer, and again and again she inquired,
"Will it net be before we go ? Do say yes
Kate.",

·Katie," whispered Mark, as he came and
stoôd beside ber, "do say yes, for my sake,
darling."

And she did say yes, but added, II do net
think Aunt would like it to.be se soon."

"Oh is that all " exclaimed Harry. "Well
then, Kite, I have your consent te talk the
matter over if I ean," and springing from his
chair, lie bounded out of the room.

" Talk ber over" he surely did, for in a
few moments ho returned, and bursting into
the room excitedly shouted, "I've overruled
the dear old maternal. Yqu will be married
on the 27th. So you see, Mark, I have kept
My Word and settled the day before twelve
o'cloek."

The day which would crown Kate Vero's
happiness had come, and rarely had Oakfield
presented suo a festive appearance as on that
sunlit morn.::Marquees were set on the lawa,
gay festzons of flowers adorned them, and a
huge triumaphal arch spanned the avenue. The.
Sun gave still a ummer glow, ti breeze was
froah and balmy, and the happy birds trilled
JoyOus songs. The trees looked glorious in
their variegatea foliage; rich dashes of orange
and scarlet mingled with the copper coloured
beeches, while the deep green of the oak leaves
were cris d with faint yellow or sombre
brown. ometrophies of the autumn wind lay
underneath the tree, but Nature, se bountiful
of beauty, had touched them with ber finger
and their exquisite tinta ald blended into a
mossaie of unrivalled harmnony. Theo oye could
feast on loveliness-from earth to sky all was
beauty on Kate Vero's wedding day.

The village had donned its holiday attii-e,
the peasaîts all dressed in their best were
grouped in the High-street, lustily oheoriung
the ocupants cf oarries on their way to e
"big house," and sorne sturdy fellows were
putting finiahing touches .to a floral ac over
the chorebyard gate.' The scol children,
'with glad' faces cand new print frooks, were.
grasplng breight B.owers, intheir chubby -bands

rdy.g throw in " MissKate's" path.
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The good Vicar fussed hither and thither,
while the modest curate feit bis bonest heart
thump as ho looked at the Vicar's youngest
daughter, whosoprovokinglynow and thenwould
archly beg of him "t compose himself." As
if any young pastor of twenty-five coull be
calm with such a roguish pair of grey eyes
benmig on him.

The bells clanged a merry peal-the sound
was borne over the meadows-over the fields
of ripe grain, and Kate beard them, while her
face flushed rosy red as she looked in the
mirror and tried te think of Biddy Keleli, be-
neatha Honiton bridai veil.

Se Kate thought, while her six bridesmaids
were being complimeuted in the drawmigroom.
While the Vicar's little daughter did such sad
damage to the susceptible eurate. While the
vill igers told each other of 1. the wnderfuli
doin's at the big house," of the marquees on,
tie lawn, where the tenants were te havei
"lashin's and leavin's of everything," of the
barn where the estate labourers were to dance
jigs and country dances.

So the villagers talked in the intervals be-1
tween cheernug the carriages, coaches, wag-,
gonettes, phaetons, and private omnibuses whicl
dashed through the gaily decomted little
town.

At length the wedding party was aasembled
in the quaint old turreted church, whers Mark«
and Kate hîad knelt as children together.1
Now side by side they stood, while the goodj
old pastor they had known from childhood said1
the solemnu words which bound them to each
other for ever. Then gentle and simple in
that thronged building bowed the knee, but
the hearty blessings of the grateful poor wafted
Kate Biudon's naine heavenwards.

Peerlesly beautiful she looked in lier bridala
dress of white Irish poplio, througli which
gleamed the sheen of silver thread. Thei
purity of the orange-blossom wroath ouly
equalled the whiteness ofh' ler brow. From lier
classicl hoad hung the superb Honiton lace,
which veiled ber lithesome figure. A lovelier
liglt than ever shone in er violet eyes, and
the smile of content and happiness played round
ber curved red lips.

Around lier were fair young girls, whose
freshi innocent faces were rosy with balth and1
radiant with joy. But distinct amongst them
ail, like the pure pearl among gems, was Eda
Hamilton, Harry Bindon's first love. Beside
Kate, as chief bridesmaid, she stood a perfect
contrast, in every way as unlike lier cousin as
the startled fawn is unlike the noble St.
Bernard. From ail sides murmur of ad.
miration were lhard for Colonel Hamiltoa's
daughter-and beiress. Nobody guesed oft
ber burdeu of sorrow, as she stood like a glory1
crowned angel behind Kate. witit no taint of
pride or self-consequence marring the spirituellec
lovelines of ber child-like face. She possossedt
far more than fleeting wealth in that meek and
lowly spirit which our Heavenly Father loves.

Fondly Harry watched Eda's slightest nove-i
ment, while lue mentally vowed, "Iif 1 do nott
wan my wee birdie, I wifi never marry any wo-
man liviug." The honest s'dlor did not eare to
bide that his love was given to his fair-hairedf
little cousin. Many saw it and smiled, whilet
they whispered of another propable wedding.(
Colonol Hamilton, who ad come over for the1
occasion, saw it too, and was by no means dis-1
sotisfied, as hb loved the merry young salior for
bis sincerity of heart, and respected hin for1
his frank manliness. During Eda's abseno in
Germany, Harry had sometimes been the
Colonel'e guest, and the gray-lhaired soldierE
often said to Lady Bindon: " Had I ever been
blessed with a son, I would have wished him(
to be like Harry in every way. Mark, to be
sure, is a 'fine fellow, but, I"annie, the other is the
flower of the flock."

The ceremony was over, the books were
signed in the vestry, and the gay party left thet
Church. Then the rustling cf silkc, thei
fluttering of veils, the clanging of bells, the
shouting, the cheering, and w ig of hats, beat
ail description. Stentbrian lungas shouted,1
" Long live line young masther," " God1
blese the bec-u-tiful bride,'' " Good luck to
you, Mies Katie ;" while one adventuresome1
brat, with a comical touch of originality,1
screcched "Good luck to ber second lady-
ship." Then the bridal carriage dashed on, 1
with the postillion cracking bis whip, to the
infinite terror and delight of aill the small boys
in the parish.1

On the return to Oakfield photographers
were in readiness, and the whole party, with
much fussing and fluttering, were at length ar-
tisticaully grouped on the lawn, outside tha
schoolroomu window.' Harry stood next Eda,
and softly whispered te LIe little lady, "I shlii
lie very glad to lave a photographi of yeu, pot,
in nll your wite finery,"~ and Ho touched her
glistening dress. "Net that I require thec-
services of a go-bietween. artist te give me your
pictare, for yur image ia stamnped ounmy heart
by the sunslight of love, and -tînt unfding por-
trait 'will always bie visible to my rcolleotion.
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"And, Harry, dearest, I shal always remem-

ber you," aho gently aaid, as her blue eyes,
full of trusting affection, gazed up at him.

" Yes, Eda, I dre say you will soectinmes
think of me-of that I have no doubt. Per-
laps when you find some trivial, valîeless
moments ià may recall the reory of my
earnest love, then you may breuate the naie of
one who would gladly have shed his heurts
blood to save you from a pang of sorrow.
Listen Eda, my darling, my wee birdie, tell
me, may I hope ?"

But Eda was silent, she dared not say a
single word of 'hope while her thoughes were
turned'to another, while the memory of lier
lost love was se fresh, that it brought tears
starting to ber eyes.

The photographa having been taken the con-
pany adjourned t the dining-room to partake
of a sumptuous dejeuner. But the toast-givinig
and speechifying were so bewildering that Kate
was sincerely gl&d wlhen she could make her
escape to prepare for travelling. Thun the
carriage and prancing greys drew up before
the door with a grand flourish. The adieux
were said, the shoe for luck thrown and the
happy pair, thankfd the fuss was over, were
whirling along the Dublin road, en route for
their Continental tour.

A day or se after the wedding, 'Colonel
Hamilton, Harry and Eda stood on the Oak-
field stops, waiting for the carriage to come
round. Their viit was over. With sad
hearts Harry and Edi were taking their last
look over the deir old place. They were each
busy with their own thoughts and regrets.
She was gazing where the pine trees waved
over the little summer house in which Avlmer
had breathed that passionate farewell. Harry's
eyes were lingeringly bent on the old-fashioned
box-edged walks, where on the briglit June
morning hehad seen Eda tripping towards him
in her airy muslin dress. How different she
looked ncow as she stood beside him in a sweep-
ing brown poplin, and a heavy velvet jacket,
with no bright colour near ber, not even a
scrap of fluttering ribbon, nothing te relieve
the darkness of her costume but Herry's gift
the blue bird in ber velvet bat.

Ilarry's eyes were on his darling, h too saw
the little aummer house and he thought of the
day lie had soothed lier, of the day hle had'
learned her sorrow. then with a keen pang he
moaned to himself, "If' she lhad only loved me
instead."

The carriage soon drew up, Sir Stuart and
Lady Bindon again bade Eda good bye. The
good old baronet was loath to part with ber.
" Could you not lave the Little-one ?" more
than once he asked of lier fqther, "the house
wili never sem the sanme without ber." But
Colonel Hamilton took bis child and away the
carriage drove, leaving asaddened old couple
alone in Oakfiod.

CHAPTER Xr.
Time has moved on with quick pleasant steps

for the Bindons. Kate can hardly realise the
trees have changed their foliage thrce times
since that September morning when the merry
wedding bells rang out a weloome to lier. But
for all that, time has wrought its changes. Lit.
tle feet now totter through the wide halls of
Oakfield, little waxen fingers patter over Kate's
face, while a tiny voice rings sweetest music to
her car, as it tries to lisp " pa-pa. "

It is an October evening in the autumu of
1869; outside the mist is cold and heavy, but
cheerily the fire sparkles in the deep grate of'
the cosy study, where Sir Stuart site in his
easy chair. Hoe is not alone, baby Stuart bas
nestled into bis arme, and so they have dozed
off together, the snowy beard of the old man
drooping on the clustering carls of Kate's little
boy.

Lady Bindon and Kate are out paying fare.
well visita. Mark is very busy with the agent,
and Oakfield is in confusion, for, as the woman
at the lodge tells every one, "The fam'ly is
goin' to-morrow on a tower through furrin
parts." Poor old Sir Stuart, notwithstanding
his.deep love for his country, was obliged to
beceme an absontece and reside during the win-
ter inoe sm more genial climate. Accordingly
he had determined upon wnterimg in Rome.
Kate had always longed to visit the Eternal
City, and what better time could ie chosen
than the present ? The CEcumenical Couneil
would attract thousands, Rome would wear its
gayest aspect, but superior to all other induce-
ments, Eda Hamilton would be there.

Colonel Hamilton, owing to the death of bis
ouly brother, lad left the army and for the
last year lied lived in Warwiokshire, where the
fhmily property, Aven Park, was situated.

OontEary te anxious expeetations, Sir SLuart
bore the journey branvely ; the simaple minded
baronet found pleasure ln everything, with oee
exception-be did -nr like "Lthe cockle shells,"
bietween Dover and Calais. " Ah I Faunnie,
my dear, no boas te compare with our mail-
boa. How Providômntiab'the weather le fine
or we should run a bad chance." . They staye,
a few, days in Paris tien; vhen. Sir Stuart

was rested, thcy pusied on by easy stages to
Rome, and a fortnight after their departure
from Oakfield, saw thei comfortably ostib-
lished for the winter in the lHotcl des Ies
Britanniques, where in a couple or days they
were jofued by Colonel IHamilton and his daugh-
ter.

After the groetings were over, Eda cagerly
inquired for "the baby," so Kato carried lier
off to ber own room, where he was supposcd to
be asleep; but the little fellow was sitting up
in lis cot rubbing is eyes with his round fat
hands, his cheeks were flushed and is curly
hair tossed, while his eyes opened vonderingly
et the new arrivai. Ie stretcelcd out lis
white, dimpled arms to lis mother; she took
him and kissed hia rosy pouting lip, while Eda
thouglht that, beautiful as Kate hadulookcd on
her brida] day, she looked a thousand times love-
lier now with er flair boy crowing in lier armis,
as he shyly peeped at the golden-haired stran-
ger. But little Stuart's shyness did not long
withstand Eda's wining smnile; so@n his arnis
were raubling round lher neck, and his tiny,
wilful fingers pulliug downhier suunny hair,
while lhe tried liard te lisp his nev friend's
name, "Eda."

" Ave, Maria, 'Lis the hour of prayer," and
the sweet vesper bells arc souding froum the
Trinita di Monte, while the band plays on the
sunny Pincian Hlill. Eda and Kate, accoi-
panied by Mark, had been there listening to
the nuie ; but,Mark having Somae busimess to
transact ii the .Via Condotti, they came with
him to the -second tier of steps, overlooking the
Piazza di Spagna. The two ladies lingered,
leaning on the -Lone balustrades, watching the
motley throng around and beneath then. Tle
picturesquely dressed moduls, with lustrous
eyes and fantastie jewellery, still lounged on
the sun-warmed flags, while they lazily luoked
ut tie playing fountain in the Piazza, or stole
shy glances at the smart C Dontaldini in scarlet
vests and bine jackets.

" What a gay scene 1 What diversities of'
costume 1" exclaimed Kate, as she watched a
venerable, brovn robed Capuchin slowly aseend
the steps; whIe before hin ibounded a soldier-
ly young Zouave, in lis blue uniform and scar.
let sash. Rome wasfull; Greek clericals, witlu
square caps and plume-colored vestures, jostled
against grave Monsignori, in broad-brimmned
beavers and black gowns. Foreign bishops
and their attendants; cardinale and their re-
tinue; visitors of every nation and in every
variety of costume could be scen froin where
Eda and Kate stood waiting for Mark's return.
From above the sweet voices of' the nuns, as
they sang the soft music of' the South, flouted
like spirit-whispers to their ears.

The lour, the scene, for ever varying, like
the views in a kaleidescope; the plaintive music
and the splashing water, all combined to work
a dreamy charm. For a time the cousins did
not speak, eacli hbd her own thoughts. Kate
was now "crowned with joy ;" her happiness
as wife and mother shone lu tuer face. Eda
bad lier own sorrow, ber blue eyes were sid
and wistful. Five weeks iad elapsed silee she
had joined the Bindons, and ie tiat time Kate
had not been slow te perceive the change lu
ber cousin. Cheerful Eda always was, but lier
airy lightness, her bird-like buoyancy had fied.
She was as graceful as ever, as winsomne as
wben she bounded like a happy child througlu
the garden at Oakfield, but at Limes a patient,
far-uway look le ler blue eyes spoke of the
past, she never alluded to Aylmer, but Kate
surely knew thiat though lier sorruw was put
out of sight, it was none the less sapping ali
ber youth away.

Manyatine Markinquired, " Do yon think,
Kate, Eda bas forgotten Courtenay ?" But
she invariably replied, "Eda never forgets. I
wish she could; it breaks my heart to sec Ier
growing so quiet and reserved, ane who used
to be as gay as a lark. If she would only un-
burden her sorrow to me it would be better,
instead of letting that secret eut ber life away.
Courtenay's name hus never passed hes ips
since the day he left Ireland."

Many a well, meaning effort Kate made to
speak of old times, always with the sume re-
suit. Eda would abruptly change the conver-
sation, But to-day, as they leaned on the
balustrades, shc determiued on making one
more effort to win the confidence of the little
one ae bloved with a sister's love. On passed
the people, the hymn of the nuns was husled,
the murmur of the crowd erew faint, the luli-
ing sound of the water became more distinct.
Then Kate Bindon turned and looked at the
sad, patient face beside lier: "Eda, my dar-
iing, there was a time wen you trusted me
with joys and sorrows. Will you net trust me
nowv? Tell me why you are so unlike yoùr
old, glad self. If I can help ydu, Eda, do net
refuse me your confidence. I amn as worthy of
trust te-day as, lu yeans past, Kate Vae vas."

" Kate, I never doubted you," Eda replied
with a pitiful vii of sorrow.mn her voice, " but
whyphnould I sh¯ade your happiness by telhug
of may sorrow, by going .over Lhe old, old story,

l how I have cruished my love, and my love Las
cruslhed me? Ne, Kate; leave me alone to
battle with my sorrow; you cannot say you

ee me grieve; outwardly I ar oAm, but the
perpetual flow of inward tears is wearing me.
How can it be otherwise, when the hope upon

hich I built a dreaim of joy has crumbled.
The future, perhaps, iolds no joy in store for
lie; the laist three have been long, weary years."

"hut, Eda," impatiently interrupted Kate,
"you surely are not geoing to tread the world's
patl lu ichecios desolaution? Yen do no&

eu aîways t siun thae ?ho vould make
your i' lifl riglat mmd happy ? Why wii jeou
persist in wcairing a mark of indifference while
your womanly nature nust lie crying out for
myuipamtliy and love? Edi, darling, do not
ireck your lappinesti by stilI thinking of one
vIe liais passed on out of your course fer ever.
Ile is lest te yen in the greaut caanging nvold."

Ai expression of anger and restlessnes qui.
vered on Eda's lips. ,Kate, once before you
blamed nue; now mgai yo do so; perhaps
you niean we.l. Ilad not ny love becn re-

.ureed, I ouli.lot.me myself for mny lack of
pride lu stili carIng flor Aylhner; but ho loves
mac ls l vilnow il swhen, tlree yar ago, ho
îyhispered in the little summuer houso, 'God
bless you, nmy dinimg.' Yomu ask me how I
k-"ow. 19 tuere no pover by which our minds
are drawn and ield in ucnanuuniou by those
w ho dove us ? hiuns have Ilearned Aylmier
Courtenay loves Ie stili. You say le has
drifted on ii tne humai tide, I s:ay le ia com-
inag towards ne. 'iherea a nmystery in the
f'uture, and that muystery will hover round Ayl-
inmer ani iysei. .;There numy be joy in store
for aie, but it is far muore likely that sonme bit-
ter trial awaits ie. Since I lave entered
l one theshliadow iof a great melanîcholy has

efiin uipon nue. Do not think nie ungrateful,
but I feel isolated and mlone, with no refuge
but îmy own thoughLts, mi and thosovery thougits,
takimg calor froum surrounhlimg influences, par-
take of the universal gloom. You smile at me
saying Romo is gloomy, forgetting tat you
lîive hnppy tiouglits to gilrify every place.
You love the tumible-down old ruina, but when
I cee the stupenldous nonuments of the pat
crumbling ta dceay muy heart is weighed down
with sorrow. As we walk through the streets
uy tiougits are with mie spirits of the past,
and involuntarily I exclaini, " Not to the liv-
ing but the dead does Rone belong." My

a:tural sensitiveness to iglht and sound is
sharpened to an unnatural keennesi, but I must
vait, for a great change will meet me lera.

K1ate, I tell you I have am firm presentiment :
will either leave this city witl an eternal joy or
au eternal sorrow. But, as I said before, there
is no use in talking over the old story. Look!
Mark is smiling up at you, and wondermng why
you do uot look at him."

On their return te the hotel Eda fbund an
aid friand avaititang lorliser, Siunona acniotta
Zuiieje, vwaiad beau invited y Lady B -
don to accompany ier party the following day
ta witness the grand coremoniies aît the opering
of the Ecumenical Council. Tho Signora was
English by birth, but having married a for-
eigner, it was lier lighest ambition to be
thought Spanlish. Poor womian hoer appear-
ance was sadly against all suspicion of Ca.9ilian
descent; her figure was stout and confortable;
lier eyes wei'e the alest blue, while ahe manner
waSe so iimated Ltfiat she appeared far more a
Frenclwoman than a Spanish grande. How-
ever, lier heart was kind 'and good, so ber
friends overlooked her two ecentridities-one
was wearing a làce mantilla Spanish-wise over
ber head, instead of donning a sensible bonnet,
and the other prefixing Donna or Signora to
lier nane, for she lad au unuconquerable aver-
sion to Madame. But it always eemed so
much more natural te cal ber Madame that
Mad-came out, then an abrupt change to
Signera, and, strange to say, no one thought
the addition out of place. Apart from ber
oddities, ehe Was kind, generous, impulsive,
and never happy except when doing s3cm3 charit-
able action. Thoughtful and busy ever, se
had come now to impress upon the Bindons
the necessity of being up early the next morn-
iug, and lier parting injunetion, as ahe bid
then good-bye, was, " Thore will be a terrible
crush; we must be ut San Pietro early to se-
cure places. Now addio, and do pot forget to
be up et five o'clock."

The next morning, the memorable 8th of
December, the family party, with the exception
of Sir Stuart, had assembled for breakfast'at
half-past five, when Madame entered, bloomiDg
as ever, exclaiming-' The rain is one giant
waterspout. Ah I whatis ityou Engliasheall i0?1

"Q Oe shover haL t,"graveÌy suggested Mark.
" Si, ai, yen are quite right, Signer ; but I

pray cf yen te makeo despatch; scans doute wve
shlilibe Jute. TIen the cengatie little vaman
jumped Up and adjusted her miantilla, before
the pier glass, wile Mark nd thei Colonel,
greatly te hier disasatisfaotion, leisudjlnihed
their cafe.

(2b bue Cont*mued.)l


